
.ADIES' SHOES.
Kid Button BOOFB at ...... 1 si pet ali
14 Button 8OOTH at .............. 1 Ts per pall
idl Button BOOTS at .... .. no per psat
:id button BOOTS at ............. so per adl
Kid Button BOOTS at .. .. 7T per pail

renob Kid Dutton BOOTS at .. a so per pal
ltr'eh Kid Button BOOTH at..... 4 so per pali
Iresch Kid Button BOOTS at..... soper pali
Itaebh Kid Batra pine Buttoned a coper pali
. ox Button BOOTH at ........ ...... per vin
Pox Button BOOT at .............. 1 o per pali
Fox Dutton BOOT at .............. 1 7 per pali
fox Button BOOTS at ............ . no per pala
axtra French Kid Pox Button

BOOTS at.... ............. 2 To per pair
Extra Premel Kid Fox ButtonBOTB at .................... so per pair
Oar Kld Buto BOOTS at......... • aso per sil
WPbble Goat Bide-lee BOOTS at 9 so per pair
t1d Mide-lace BOOT8 (French

heels) at ...................... s co per palr
Parlslan Oloth Wtop-button BOO sB ono per pair

rtletlan Cloth-top Button BOOTS
(faner toe) at .................... 0so per pair

Front Shoes Laced
Bute POLISH at ............... on per pair
Ooat POLISH at ............. 1 go per pair

oat POLISH t ................... 1 so per pair
Pebble Goat POLISH (Beat) at .. 1 Ts per pair
Tampico POLISH (Beet) at........ 2 00 per pair
pox POLIS11 at ............ 1 oo per pair
Not POLISH at ...... ............. 1 s per pair

MANY OTH3IR BTYlIB TOO LONG
TO IENUMaERATL.

LINE OF SLIPPERS.
- OUR -

Flity Cent

- Is -

ALLT THTE GO
NOW.

SI MALL

S I ARTICLES.

WOOWLL4NIED SLIPPMS,

The Best Article for Comfort. suitable for room
use; warm and durable.I1 •a 5 UYM A PAIR.

BU8KINSTI BUSKINS!
eloelr finished with Blue Wool. made up by

hand, with a bow heel. oommonlr called
"THE OLD LADIE8 SHOL"

SOLE AT 01 2i PEE PAIE.

TILE IND Tl!
IB NOW THE LEADING

SHOE HOUSE
OF THE SOUTH. HAVING THE

XQST EXTENSIVE STOCK

Ever carried by any retail house.

Waitag Agents Ian very Lare Marnufae-

teat gC aty, the Red star earn oer the
eaU shebs, at the LOwest Market Prieee.

-THE-

6RITE E'S DEPRTIEINT
I8 THE

BEST ASSORTED
I.thls town. It comprises all styles of Boots.

sesed sad sewed.

tI3LROGANl,

TIES,

CONGRESS,

ALEXIS,
And a large _ssortment of slioppers. Oountry
buyers will ind it to their advantage to vDu-

base at the "RED 8TAR," as they are os -i
of not being ove barlsed on no artile. The
rulesof the . o. e are to sell STRIOTLY one-

riae, thus offering equal low briees to all.

aent out th the plain aces of the house
All orders. either frcountry or city, will be
tgmptly attended to.
•4 pemta stms taken in ayment exceptor amount of mailing.
All ommunioatious or orders should be ad-

Arthur Durieou,
PBOPBIETOR OF

RED STAR SHOE STORE,
l .5Te IWZ AD 1JORU lm .

`.. . tmgweftear lllanmit ~

~iti~rc~ wMUA;4L

THE TEACHERS' PAY.
TMIN 331135IIN LASt WISET Ar Si

PATRI*' S MALEI

A L•3rge SWtle S AU tlases a
There was a moss meeting last night at Bi

Patrick's Hall, the like of which never befor
assembled In the city of New Orleans.

The object of the meeInga was one which ap
pealed to the sympathies and the Interests o
all olasses of oitienes, and the result was, a
stated above. a gathering such as bas never be
tore come together In the Crescent Olty since I
has bern a oflty

The attendance was not only larg--every sea
in the spsoious hall being filled-but it em
braced white and colored ealtlnea, men. womem
and oblldren, and the attention with whlch the
remarks of the several speakers were received
and the applause which greeted them, mani.
tested that each and every one prewent had
made the cause of the teachers of the publlc
schools their own, and that the nature of the
threatened calamity-the suspension of the
public schools-was fully realised and appre
elated.

The meeting was called to order by Prof. J. F.
Seaman, who called B. T. Walsh. Esq., to the
chair.

The list of Vice Presidents was then read ra
follows:

vita Pasranirrs.
Hon. L A. Wit1- H n. J. I. Al (Onn-

trea =x, _to10. L A. inrkee, Hon. I. . Patton.Hon. A .cnt. ton . Pieqau,la. Dunwn F. Renucx

. rem. JugeWm. THous'nnw Geo. NIbhol-
sPy of the f1'iaisne, M, F. 1Igne. Ri..t the U lmDr. Jullu . ob midt, I-try Harris, Rq. o the mnoo(aaT 1I. A ,O .

lalt. b ex. ily u., ltdwin T. Kurs•-kedt, q. Phlip Werej a, et. J.J Brown.
the dwrd. Gay on. . . U. acarite.

op Wm. H. Merkle. H .n. D. Hill, r. JJclun Bruns Hon. a. I Bower, J. B.
aSson, bMaor Bobinsol, of th Times, Jacob

in p, l sq. oat the G(ermn (ntahf..
on Oalhour, kndrew Hero (eo . H. Shot-e. er Mrh Joes. o, abriel Santini.. H. Ho1ileewo thb J. 1p. earing, 0. A.
heid a Hn Bek. John Btraughn. Hn.

Washington arks, Hon. . ao Ion.
. anners, &.Vir lon. J. HenryBehan.
. F. Withot, Hon. . rdl, Ge A. 0.lanchard Moaes 01 k,Prot. Alet Dimltry,

boe, A. Archer. W. a ono harltolIin.. Imhon,
m. Arys, e.Wm , Holmee, ehrrstlu HuD lloen Pee. Thy Bol ntrd, Mo.l Reynolds.

~hn •ultr, ohn Pltettie as .Mtharon. Dr.. b, Oh. Blja cues, Bt. S Howard, Wm.c ufft, Wm. W. 'Tyelor U Burke, Uenryo sun N. Shelley, Frank thar.H I. Stern. J,
R enios, A. W. Hunter J. P Honoer,

alh tbar .. L ,herok. 1. Autei.. Y . Wea-
oaat, G. Wtnd'arlloh, Louis Abrems. J. 0.Parham, eoo Porteous John COnnolly.

iecretary, *aiter V. Crouch; AAssistnt Score-
tary, Henry Dufliho.

After a few remarks. In which the object of the
meeting was stated, Mr. Waelh Introduced

nON. JOHN M'INlliu
as the first speaker.

The speaker understood from those conver-
sant with the public school system of the Bstate
and city that It is in imminent danger of total
destruction. It was an appalllng deelaratlon but
it had been said In the reports of those who pre-
side over the destinies of the publle schools.
that unless there be immedlatel remedial legis-
lation they were in danger of being dissolved.
And for what? Because of the Inability of
the Btate and city to comply with their contracts..
It was for the purpose of petitioning the Leais-
lature and respectfully asking them to remedy
the great evil under which the system labored
that the meetina had been called, and the largeu'tenoe asembled.

The inability of the Stats to pay its bonded
Interest, was a calamity bt it t was not hbaf asdeplorable a one as the inabl!ty of thelState and
elty to maintain its public schools. He was not
one or those who believed that the evils com-
planed of (most suooinetly set forth in the re-ports of Superintendents Luhernd Rogers)
cannot be remedled by the Lislature. Allthat was necessary was to go abot it in the
right way; appoint proprioate commbittees.
thoroughly acunted with the subject, presenttheir ea• nd ,hli wod for it. if the combined

wisdom o the tt oold devie a remedy re-
le( woue be acorded. The uontry members

o the elature would join with the city
members n ivtnug it. There might be some
diversity of opinioa at the outset as to the pro
rats, but, his word for it. in the end the differ.
enees ould be settled, and the relief so much

esired will be accorded. He believed that when
the country members were made to understand
that the city pald two-thirds of the entire no-
cospe for tuner they would readl y agree to giveto te clityr us t proportion.

,e advised the appointment of intelligent
gentlemen,thoroughly conversant with the sub-
ect. and he guaranteed that the Legislature
ould beer them rwpectfully and attentively.anl the relief would be given.
No one could plead lanoranro of the fact that

the school teachers had not been paid since
A.uust, and had actually been compelled topledge t heir time for the means of subslstance,
and this in the face of the fact that the
contract with the teachers provided a for promvt
and full payment of salaries. He did not blame
the officers of either the si ate or city, for they
,ad d d e the best they could und r the lawns
but the laws must be changed, and he believed

that if the proper representations were made
the Legislature would properly amend thern.

Panl re ~
next spoke:

I have. s.ld he. been requested by the tecohers
to represent them on this occasion. I would
a olfiase. on the plea of lack of preparation.
did I not think that everyone who feels for the
eahobers should come forward and give his ex-

preeslons with the utmost Intenslty. The time
as come for prompt and immediate action.

The speaker, after thanking those pre-ent
for their promptness in answering the call of
the teachers in such numbers, said that the
presence of so many on the occasion showed
that the teachers' fidelity, patience and zeal had
bean appreciated. Unless the Legislature sos
It to cometoour relief, the people will demand

what is right, and insist upon it and the people
Sust rltate this questiun until a solution Is

reached.
The public schools were once the pride ofNew Orleans, and many of the most Intluentlal

citizens have been educated therein. if the cost
of educating a man is compared with the in-
creased value of his labor. physical and men al.
then no State can educate its youth. However.
this is not true, and Louisiana can educate her
children.

Louisiana is not too poor to have an eflolent
educational system. As the citizen is. so is the
State. It has been believed that the education
of children was a necessity for legislation, and
an Imperative duty should urge the framing of
an ~fe

e
nt and lastin system of education.

L M. HUDSON. i5Q.
The speaker felt satisfied that those present

had not come through any idle curiosityr. but
through the deepest Interest in the public
schools and sympathy for the teachers. DeeDas was the sympathy for the teaohers, as much
as their hardships were felt still there was a
deeper sympathy felt for the youth of the
State of Louisiana. He thought that if the
people were strong enough to wrest the onstrolof the schools from the hands of those who un-dertook to destroy them by insisting on their
belne mixed, the people were strong enough to
re-establish the system on its old firm founda-
tion.

He hoped that relief could be had from the
Legislature, but therewould be nocertainty of it
until the entire Statebecame interested in them tter; then the jealousies of the country
members would no longer stand In the war.His hope now, however, was in another direc-
tion. He relied on the people of New Orleans;
if they would unite and rise up In their

strength th could secure the desired re let.
or if the Legslature refused itit cou d be made

to understand that the people rule this State.
0ON. T. J. E1M)RS

wse next introduced. He said:

I would not have been here to-night except
that I desire to manifest my sympathy in theause of education. The difficulty is not theindispositon of the people to educate their
shlldren-not that it is the duty of the State to
see to the education of their youth. The real
dificulty Is that there is in law no means to

rovide adequately for education. I do notlame the Legs lature. If we want moneyr to
aducate our children we must pay forit ourselves. It is nonsense to ask
the country people to give up their
proportion of the ehool tax. No convention
will take that away lV• themi• We must take
are of ourselves. Do you suppose that the
people in the backwoods who Day a levee tax
will dgive un the tax thnt Is levied specially for
the educaton o their cildrse? The lare ne-gro parishes will never voW te give upthr t ta
whue< the sieta f,,te d of .2the-r

Iilehtpaitesthi~

iw rulSMm.eln onroeas p0 rof our
pre ly from other tnit r w e ge s z 1 -

su o O ea hnt tpmet eo te to upport the
shooils now where willthe amount ctom
Ittm to ii the defloleny?

The atiortlonment of soheo funds amounts
to about 29o,wo. We ~xpend $eo,o00o to the
schools, d whea only n.aeoo is availabl
there wil be eenr the system
a selay in the ymet o salaries there will
also nseeesrily be dilapidated school-houses.
Our expenditures will be inoreanlo by reason
of the Increased attendance. There has been
more economy in the management 'f pubilI
school sine the Nicholls administration than
for an period n the past

On the first o January fast we had only t*on
in the lty treasury to py the expenditures for
January. Whose fault was t? Not to the school
board, which has been almost niftgardly, it may
be said. In outting down Ilarie and expenses.
The salaries for October. Novemberand Derem-
ber have not been paid. and the school teach.rs
are starving. You come here to-night to knowwhr that is.
Tht only remedy Is, that a sufafIient amount

be ascertained to supnort an economical ey.-
tem of education. and that constitutional
enactment should equre the ley of a spe a
tax for the special sustenance of the nubile
schools. Every reditor of the city is paild, andwe have to wait for the school tax levied on per-
sonal property in the State, whlah is not col-lected half the time.

The truth Is that, so far as the general ad-
ministration le conorned, we are In a state ofbankruptcy. The only remedy is to have thenew conventlon order the levy of a special taxin NewOr Orleans for the hools of NewOrleans.

The only practlcal and feasible object to effect
a rermanent good, so that hereafter we shall
not be knocking at the doors of the City Coun-
oil to ask for what is justly due us. Is tocoerce them in the courts to give us that
amount. IJ say that the opl possible object isto get white and black, oldan young, Demo-
crats and Republicans every od, to work to.gether, so that we may have a tax levied for theaupport of the schoo's, and then compel the
dmlatrrs of the public schools to confne

their expenditures within the revenues,
oGN. LEONArD aBWaLL

was the net speaker. Altholh over' o wered
by the sudden call. he still f. It pleasure In ba-ing the opportuniity to express his f.elfngs and
sentiments on thesubjct whloh had ocaslone
the meeting. Much had been said in praise ofthe city and State administrations he ha
nothing to say in favor of either. They hapaid too much attention to their own persona
welfare, and had nealected the interests of theyouth of this State. When the time comes that
the public schopls are closed the narents othe youths of New Orleans would clas their
children to their breasts and fyr from the oity
as they would from one filled with leprosy. Hewas not one of those who haid Ith In the coun-
try members. They had undertaken to educate
the children of the parishes, a d left unpro-
vided for the so 0o0 children of the city of New
Orleans. Where they were to get their educa-
tlon the country memlers did not know, and
they did not care.

The speaker then pictured the condition ofthe school teachers and the po.Ice and attrib-
used it and the Inability of the city to pay tL
servants to the prodigal expenditures of thecity aulthoritle. They expended the money of
the city In keeping thempelves in offlue and
supportlng their coltical friends. In additlon
to this, there were a number of unnc ensary
offces whilch should be abolished, and when
they were abolished, then. perhaps, there might
be a school fund establlshed,

Judle W. T. Houston, the chairman of the
committee on

nusotIrTIOws,
read the following, which were adopted:

Whereas, we rec,,gnlze the fact that a goanodsystem of pub I, education is the very founda-
tlon of a great and prosperous republic;

And whereas, we observe with the deepest
sorrow and concern that the public schools in
NeW Orleans are In so critic l a oondltlon,
financlally. as to be in serious danger of be-coming but a sand wreck of their former
grandeur and exe!tlene:; and that our teachers
who have labored so zealously ably and can-
sclentlously to preserve the efficirency of these.
the noblest Institutions in the land, are most
InadPrutbtely and irregularey paid for theirivalualbe services; therefore, be it

Resolved. That we, the friends and patrons of
publi education in Pew Orleans, in assembly
here to-nlaht, appreciating the facts aforesaid
and feeling unwilling to further bear the welbiht
of the evils oppressing our educational Inter-ests, do solemnly pledae ourselves to stve our
warmest support, moral and political, to ourwell-belovedpublic schools, to the end that theo
may be all that they have been in the past-the
promoters of intelligence, the preservers ofpeace and lood ord-r, anil the true expresslonof the hlghest instincts and purposes of thecommunity.

Reshn'ed, That, as an earnest of our sinnerlty
in the causeof popular education, we bind our-
selves to make the Interest of the public schools
a Drominent feature in the election of candi-
dates to the constitutional convention, and to
endeavor to secure the wisest legislation on thesubjeot, believing, with the patriot, that the
traslnln of the chldren of each common-
wealth for Intelligent suffrage, Is the only safe-
guard for the perpetuity of a repunblican form

of government.
And be it dtill further resnirel. That in order tomore .ffeotually accomplish our purpose we

unite our efforts to enlist all good citizens in thejust cause which has convened us here this

nlght,
's he committee was com osed of Judge Wm.T. Houston, Hon, Louis Bush and Edwin T.

Kursheedt. E-q,
The chair announced Hon. John MEnery.

Dr. J. 8, Copea. W. I. Crouch, sq.. Hon. LouisBush. E. M. Hudson. Esq., and Anthony Vizard,Esq.. as the committee to present the reeolu.
tions to the Legislature, and the meeting ad-
journed.

NIATI'NG ON BEAL ICU NERE.

It is now assuming proper shape that
we will have at skating rink where the merry
gliders can cut the sparkling surface of real
Ice. It Is proposed by several well-known gen-
tlemen to form a company and leasealarge
plot of ground, In which will be placed an am-
moats machine, similar to that used by the
Louisiana Ice Manufacturing Company. A
space about eto by oe fret. after beinog covered
with a net-woi k of pipes, would be Ilushed to a
depth of several inches with water, and then
this would be frozen solid It would Indeed be
a novelty to see skaters a.iling along on the oee
during our summer, with the temperature at
oad grees.

From the names of those who are the pro-
moters of this novel scheme, there can be ques-
tlion but what it will be a sueoess if final ar-
rangements are made.

+~*-- ---

TiE GSEAT COCK FI•IT.

Already the coming cocking main between the
States of Kentucky and Georgia, whlohwill
take place in this city about l'ebruary 20 next,
has excited much attention on the part of sport-
Inl men, and gives promi3s of being the great-
est main ever had in this country. The backers
of both States. as we learn from Mr. P.una
Hunt. of our city, are old and experienced cock
fighters, and men who mean businese.

asob side is to pit thirty-one ,,ocks. weighing
each not less than four pounds eight ounces,
and on every battle there is to be laid ueo. and
on tbo main itt0e. Cock fighters from all parts
of the country are making preparations to
come on to witness the event, and it is said
large sums will be laid by the backers of Ken-
tucky's birds against the now famous "shawl-
necks" of Oeorgia. o far as could be learned,
the battles will take place in the old Spanish
cock-pit on Dumaine street, and it is intended
to make ample preparations for the accommo-
dation of a large number of visitors.

COINING TO COIMENCE.

We had the pleasure of meeting yesterday
Mr. M. V. B. Davis, the coiner of our Mint, who
is now vigorously pushing forward the work of
reparation on the machinery, so that coining
may commence by February 1. Mr. Davis is
satisfled that our Mint ought to be one of the
most successful ones in the country. With the
advantages of natural situation, situated as it
is within easy reach of the mines of Mexico,
and with the daily receipt of from seo to 170o
ounces of bullion, there Is no reason why it
should not become one of the leading minting
institutions. Although our Mint doe, not pos-sees als the lastest coining machinery, what it
has will do a very large amount of work.

Eschew evil. Heed good advice. Hunt shad-
ines.

Nothing else will effect a cure in fever and
ague and liver complaint so quickly as Beed's
Gilt Edge Tonic.

The Ool6dnade Hotel. Philadelphia, is a
model establishment. It is superb in both
style and appointment, and its table and ser-
vice cannot be excelled.

For OCaoia shy Peas mcll on a• o .kCo.. etats Pabri and Tehoupio m

hr o dlbbJS1P

MUNICIPAL.
- 3? WEN" 9.3 3MT-- UmMIP MNuU

BMTIFWAMN TMWM commitIgn
AWN TME MATOn.

In consequence of the publication in the
DaoornaT Festerday morning of the meeting
on Monday evening of the committee tq eon-sider some plan to settle the oity debt, cor.
respondence took place yesterday between some
of the members of the committee and the Mayor,
which is in the following words:

Naw OnLAms., January 28, 1879.
Hon. I. W. Patton, Mayor:

Dear Air-Yopr attention is called to a state-ment ade in the DaMocaAT of this mornalo in
regari to the prooeedinls of the meeting of the
•omm ttee last nioh*, o whieh we are members.
We remember no question or suggestion beitg
made as to the propriet or policy of testing t
validity of any outstatnding bonds nor did you
make any proposition, directly or indirectly, to
postpone the payment of interest. Our undeo-
standing of the result of the meeting was that
no conclusion was reached, on acoount of the
marked divergence in the views of its members.

Yours truly,
A. BCM O-lHBNXEI Ra.

To which the Mayor made thb following an-
swer:

MATon's Oyrtls,
New Orleans, January 2s. ilse.

MeMrs. A, obhelber, J. M. Selxas and J. 0.
Morris:

G(en*lemen-Tour statemert of the proesed-
ings of the committee in the M1aor's parlor last

ight ! entirely cor ect, and did n,; embrace
the subjects as stated in the report of tie Dea-
ocaAT. Very respeetull r.

I. W. PATTON.

t W make this publication at the request of
he 1frmatlon of the DumonaAT was not

obtanled by a personal representation at the
meeting, but was derived from a gentleman
who was present t the meeting.

At 8 o'oinok on ondar afternoon a reporter
of the DaMocaaT, being In the Mayor's parlor
(the Mayor had already retired for the day?.
was not only Informed by Administrator
licuston that the meeting would not occur on
that evening, but Mr. Chas. Mamurdo, the sec-
retary of the Mayor sae suthorised to Inform
the gentlemen, members of the committee, that
the Councll would not meet. At m'dnight it
was ascertaineB, however, that the meetlng had
taken place, and a reporter was dispatched to
interview a gentleman who was known to have
bee resnt at t he meeting, with the result
publshed in the DZMOacT coa Tgesday morn-
ing uuder the beadi of "The Oty Det." Rlico
we have not had an opportunity to meet our in-
f irmer.

THa couonIL wMaflto.
The Connoll meeting yesterday was of an or-

dinary character, matters of a routine nature
being t, rinipally acted upon. A petition from
Surveyor Brown was received asking for an
appropriation of money to construct a proten-
tion levee on the right bank from Morgan's
railroad depot to Spanish Town. It was ex-
plained that in view of the rise of the river the
levee was necessary to prevent a possible over-
flow of that section of the city. but that the
character of the work suggested that State aid
should be asked for. The Mayor appointed a
eommlttee for the purpose of waiting on the
Rtate Bingineers. and atthesame time promised
that be would himself, after the meeting of the
Council, make a personal visit to the board,

THEg CLOMT qUesTIOW.
The proposition of Mr. Gallery. to do the

work of cleaning the sinks of the city for two
years for 52400 was rejected by the ouoncll. Mr.
Ohevaller explained that the work had already
been given out and suggested that It was ra-
ther late for Mr. Callery to come before the
Council and offer to do the work at that price,
when he had, previous to the giving out of the
work, declined to do It for lessthan 52almonth.

rlITITMas NwwrsArta
proprietors were applicants before the CounIIl
for permission to erect a steam engine at No.lie Common street where they propose to
transfer their establishment abeut the first of
March next.

THl HALYWAv ItIIOUIs'TATION.
The bids for the construction of this station

were not acted upon yesterday. because the
lowest amounts to about six huudred dollars
more than the sum appropriated for the pur-
pose, or nearly twelve hundred dollars. Thb
matter was referred to the committee of the
wh ie.

The rent of the building now occupied by the
station is ase a month or s42o a year. and. says
Administrator Mealey the other expenses and
the losses Incurred in feed in the present build-
Ing amount to at leset one hundred dollars more
every year He Is therefore of the nopinlion that
it will be to the advantage of the city to appro-
priate the additional sum and have this new
station built.

COLUMBIA FIy,.
This fire company again lays its grievances

beforetheConncll. For several years already
their engine house on Oirod street has been in
a dilapidated condition and threatens to fall
into ruins and they beg the Counfll to come to
their relief In some way.

A NEW INVENTIOW.
A communication from Mr. J. T. Condon, the

inventor of an improvement on the apparatus
to indicate the locality of fires through the elec-
tric system already in operation, was also re-
ceived andi referred to the committee of the
whole. This apparatus was fully described
sometime ago in the DLBoo•AT. Its feature is
that, besides the ticking or bell signal. itis pro-
vided with an attachment which shows in
fiaures the station whenceithe alarm is sounded.

TE- CO1ARED METHO N BT D T BPISCOPAL
CONIPF ENCE.

The Conference met Monday, pursuant to ad-
journment. The Bishop called the Conference
to order at lo o'clock a. m., and opened devo.
tional exercises by reading the sixteenth chap-
ter of St. Mark: saiging by Elder B. S. Evons,
and prayer by Elder J. P. Robertson.

The minutes of the previous day's session
were then read, and. on motion, were approved
and adopted, with necessary corrections.

On motion of Rev. J. Nicholas it was resolved
that the motion that was made on Saturday. to
adjourn to meet in Amite City. be reconsidered.
and, after discussion on the case, the chair
then put it to a vote and .t stood-yeas 10. nays
il. So the next Conference will meet in Amite
City.

The committee appo Inted to visit the mort-
gage office reported that the property spoken of
has a mortgage claim on it by three or four
different p.rtlee.
The Urqubart Street Sabbath School sent the

Bishop a present of money.
It was then moved that a vote of thanks be

tendered to the said school and its name beprinted in the minutes. Carried.
After some discussion about the minutesElder J. P. Wesley stated that he would pay for

the printing of the minutes, and each brother
of the Conference to pay him back.

On motion of Elder J. P. Wesley and J. Nich.olas each member of the Conference was taxed81 to get out the minutes.
It was resolved that a dublic collection in allA. M. E. Zion mission churches for the beneflltof the general Conference fund be taken up.Compling Committee-Elder J. p. Wesleychairman: Rev. J. Nicholas. Elder P. P. LoneyrElder O. timith. Rev. Moses Greag. secretary.It was moved that the names of the saidcommittee be received. Carried.
After which ex-Senator J. H. Burch arrivedand the Conference saluted him.
A letter was received from the Sisters of Jack-son Street Mission. wishing the Conference togive them authority to collect money for tue useof said church, which was received but not

adopted.
On motion a vote of thanks was tendered toElder J. P. Brown for the beautiful present of apair of sleeve buttons, presented to the Bishop
,y him. Carried.
Elder N. Blckham was suspended for oneyear.
The Conference then took a recess for fifteenminutes. and after recess it reassembled.
On motion, it was resolved that Mrs. Mary

Bowen be granted credentials as a missionaryto collect means for the purpose of building a
Zion church; and thatehe report to the Bash-
op's steward, Elder J. P. Brown No. 290 Canal
street. New Orleans, La. Carried.

The committee on comptainte and trial made
their report concerning Elder N. Bickham.

The said committee state that they find himguilty, and recommend that he be suspendeduntil the sit'iog of the next annual Confer-ence. which was received and adopted.
The said committee stands thus: Elder ATasker. chairman; Elder S. Boberts. Elder 8.Johnson, Deacon 1. Butler, Elder T. Jones•

Elder J. P. Brown, secretary.
Elder Thomas, of the Afran Methodist Epis-copal Church, was introdseed to the Conference

by the Bishop. who astaed that they were oldfriend, The •.lB•s.p desired a word ofcheer from the J•Mf, iteh he aeordingly

sItGutoaen ,f voi o thea ddr

THE ICHOLLS LUNCIHH BO

LADIES' RESTAIURA
s5......... CAMP TREE T ............

The Ladiea' department of THIG IICHOLLS LUNCH HOUrE. havtn beenl
T d rnLhhed Ln baltndome W ye, is now open r" the ano flol Odo

I'artloular attention havnln been paidmto the

LADIES' DINING HALL, PARLOR and TOILET.
all of which have been neatly and comfortably furnished with a view to the eomflrt (o

T~he prorfitor han placed a PIANO. ltbe Parlor. for the bee8fit of the grnets tOf

All meals are oooked In HOME BTJLIE at sabort notioe and at

HALF THE RATES OF OTHER RESTAUlT
and are served by polite and attentive wa#ters.

shall demand the credentials of Elder N. BDk-
ham.

The conference then reeeived letters from
Mrs, M. J. Gibson. Mrs. B. Douglasl, Miss C.
twis.

The above ladles presented to the Bishop an
envelope contsinlng the sum of three dollars as
a token of respet and honor.

On motion a vote of thanks was tendered the
above ladies for their donstion, and is was or-
dered their names be printed in the minutes.

On motion of lnv. J. NIcholas a vo'e (,f thanks
was tendered Bbght Bev. Dr. J. P. Thompsop
for the manner in which he presided over the
Confterence.

On motion of ev. J. Nloholas a vote of thanks
was tendered to the editor of the New Orlnses
DaMootAT. for the beautiful and dll•flined
manner In which he publfted the prsoeedangs
of the Conference. Carried.

Also, a vote of thanks to Mrs. Mary Ells
Gregg and the SIsters of the Union Street
Mission, for their kindness in attending to the
ilshop and brothers of the Conference.

Also, a vote of thanks to Rev. Moses Gregg.
for acting as recording secretrry. sal the sum
of sIx dollars; and to Elder F. P Loner for
acting as statistical secretary, and si dollars.

Also. a vote of thanks was given to Brother
A. W. Page, for sacting as sslstant secretary.

Also, to brothers and sisters, for donations
made to the Co nference by them.

The appointments were then read and the
oonference adjourned.
After which the love feast then took vlace in

the Union Street Mission, which has a seatlng
capacity of about 450.
LIST OF APPOINTMENTS OF Toe LoUISIANA AN-

LUAAL CONFRAKNCN.
First and Second Districts Union Street

Mllsslon, Mount Zion and Common Street
tAssions-J. P. Brown. Presiding Elder in

e arge; Revs. J. CUminger, J. Nicholas, A.
Washtngton, J. F'. Seymour. J. T. Bryant,
Samuel Willlams and Wm. tSnowden.

Third Distrlct, Pontnhatouia. Zion Church
Fournier. Manoha. Springfleld, Bedloo and
Hammond-A. Tasker Presidin Elder in
vbarge. A. Scrott. J. Worn. Ii. Tucker and
loyd Wyohe.
Fourth District, Amite City Little 'lon

Church. Tickf sw Burnil. Southern Varworks,
Zion Jones Cbape-Wlonn Butler. Presiding
Elder in charge, Deacons F. Butler, Henry
Jennings.

Fifth Distrint. Big Zion. New Zion. Zion Hill,
New Hope-Solomon Johnson. Presidsl Elder
in charse Des ons Glo. Daniel A. Wnshinaton.

Sixth histrict, Claiborne Jhanpl, Bench
Grove. Penatand- 1t. H•ery, Presiding Elder in
charge, Deacons It. Wilson, S. Johnson.

Seventh District Cosmopolitan Big Church,
New Orltans-J. I. Brown, P, esidlng Elder in
charge, John C. Bryant.

Elhth District, ruhart Mission-J. P.
Wesley. Presiding Eider In charge, Deacon M.

Ninth District, Summit, Miss.. Holmssville.
McComb City, Yagao la Johnson Station.
Amite .onnt--J. B. itobrtson in charge.
Deacon Wm. Lee.

Tento District. Madison Parish. LoIsfeian
New Misslon-O B. Smith. Presidin Elder In
charge. George ('rroll. Pleas. Bosmman.

Eleventh District. Houston. Texas Monnt
Calvary, Pleasant, Arkansas, Zion Church-
Wn. Frreeman In charge.
Twelfth District, Jefferson Tex.-Jas. Allen,

Presiding Elder in charge, ervy. Henry Glass.
Thirteenth District-James S. Hoberts. Presi-

ding Elder In charge. Revs. B. E. Wingl B. Cal-
laws . A. Yancey.

Iolprtu r and Missionary CollectinglAgent--Elder . Y. Ioner.
Misslonarles-- lder Sandy Thomas, Alex-

andrla La., and Elder Thomas Jones.
L oted-Deason John Spearing.
The conference then adjourned, to meet on

the fourth Wednesday in January, ieso, at Amite
Clty, La,. at 10 o'clock a. m.

BIGHT REV. DR. JOS. P. THOMPSON
Presiding Bishop of Loulslana Annual (on-

feronce.
Moses Oagrios. Conference Secretary.

INTIMIDATING A WITWeS.

Charles Barnes made an afRdavit before
Judge Miltenberger, against Malt. Bowles, for
attempting to bribe and Intimidate him, a wit-
nees in the criminal prosecution of State vs.
Ned Whaleyr. alias Bob Thompson, charged
with petty larceny, by offering him five dollars
not to testify the truth ngalnst the accused. and
threatened to bheat him. and thereby preventthe witness from testifying. The witness had
given contradictory evidence, and beinu asked
why he did not say the truth, said that he had
been threa'ened by Itowles.

OffIcer Teen artestod Bowles and brnghbthim before the court, and he was put under
25ao bond for appearance. The aocused in the

case Thompson. was remanded for thirty days,on the charge of petty la ceny.

URUEVTIRe.

The Protestant Eplscopal Conference meets
to-day In Lit. Paul's Church.

The season of the hunter is fast drawing to aclose. and the ducks are fast leaving our bayousfor the colder atmosphere of the North.
There seems to be a general breaking downon the part of the saloon- keepers on the ques-tion of the price of drinks, so a friend sayrsand now twenty-five cents is willingly receivedfor two nips.
Bince this unseasonable warm spell has com-menced, the elm and sycamore trees havebegun to shoot out their buds. If this weather

lasts much longer it may endanger the peachand orange crops.
Yesterday morning. owing to the sllpperycondition of the sidewalks, It was almost asdanroa us to try pedestrianism as walking onFce. The banquettes were covered with an unc-tuous layer of mud that made one careful whereand how he put hi. loot down.
At the sale by a writ of faeri facas, esterdayof the New Orleans, City Park and Lake tlIroad, the sum of le0.oo only being bid, and hatnot being the amount appraised, no adjudica-tion was mae. It will now have to be put u to

the highest bid er on a twelve months bond,

A. Solar stole a pie and then retired into theFourth Station.
John H. Banna wl a lodged in the Third Sta-tlion, charged with damaging a street car withhis fi nat.
John Henry was run Into the Second PrecntStatIon, charged with having stolen property fnhis possession.
Bosa Burns was arrested on board. the'steamboat Whisper and lodged in the Harbor

Station.charged wlth the larceny of $ice
About 3 o'clock yesterday evening a horseattached to a wagon ran away, opposite theMagazine Market, and destroyed the wagon,

the Third Station. charged with larceny of a
pair of pants and ninety-five cents in currency.

John Jackson drove his flat into street carNo. 23 of the Tchoupitoulas street line. Jack-son evaded arrest by skipping. His float, whichhe abandoned, was sent to the pound.
At half-past 11 o'clock yesterday morning. atthe corner of Wells and Canal streets, JamesSullivan was cut In the hand and slightlywounded by one McCormick. No policemenwere on hand and no one arrested.

A&eegeg to ta IL J. ay.
The steamboat E. J. Gay which left this port-Mond•y evening for Bayou sara, ran into thebank a few miles up the coast and sprang herbutt. She returned to the city to go into dock

At hail pasts o'clock Monday morning a firesupposed to have been the work oi an lnosendiay broke out in the unbeeunied house No. 4latbe A man naed . Gleason b-lg
ft' oelae to wto aopen the bog broke

- m• .wa~aroetnad turnedia alarm. Tb.daage to the building about n a.

AOI WK* "vs AM "waC -,

St. Charles Thiea, t•
The variety combination of our dd

anoe. .1. W. Ma. who has so
as during his oonaaetlon with
minstrel busianess, will apear to.ds
the matinee lt a serned of ia
formances, iclulding songs,
character aetlng and musao of a
The entertainment will, as usual,
the sensational play of the "t're•
Miss Jennie Hughes in the title roe
which is produced with new seste
bsaadome effeoMt, Is interspersed
by the ballet of the double oom
which are some very good ebhratle
dancers.

At night the same eexellent bll~
sented again.

VarleMes Th• tprl ,
PARUL AND vtguxt•I,

The English Opera Company of a
Hess continues to meet witb the
the pnaut lo. Last nglaht again "'
drew an enoellent house, We o
deed at these material mail
people, beosues tBey must urge
trooDpee to visit us. with the e
will not esperlence an yoe los
ber' obharming opera, whic
last eveni.• owes Its popularity
to the orhestration of its sears.
whloh is fully deserved ; but Ihi
In the alngin• part to create grea
ertbelese Mase Montai us, Mfir
Meer, yse. Peskae. Turner,
.gnlo played and sa g the r roles
actlon of the audene. who
thoir eprr.onlo s aof t•ereoitltoI,

o llbtoow ular opera
with Emma Abbott and Zeld
Messrs. Castle and Peakse in tsung. At tle mat ,e we are
'himes of Normandy for the

opera is charmingly presen
company.

PAUL A"D Vf0tAA
is the net tret that we are p
flees. The o•a has nevert ejn the Unite States, aItho
anch has announeod its

York for the early part of neatstill baving a long run in
houses. Emma Abbott will

fle of lralnia and Mr, le
Mrs. eeguln has a princ l part Ia

THE COUZITI

LAt Association of Awe 1 e
s Noble, 8r.--ilt o ms

gregatug 810.0e0.
PIPTWU 3l3'lICT

Rams 7 et als. vs. heirs of 3tlde•
ner trial refused.

-, P. Bowerns vs. Bo eat ofdMandamus mader oNVboys v.. Jno. 'aerkt -r. I) t $8e7 25.Mr. ,. J. Ber and her btuH. Handy et als.-Jundment for
mis•sfg the injunotion with Swe
and costs of court.

PIIFPTU 3lsIcr

State ex rel Don A Pardee vi,
Treasurer.--elator alieges I bat
Second Judlolnl Distrlo Oourt of
Is entitled to so0o a year for h
able quarterly. Hi represents that

aid o o aild sum "PsIo,
-00 for which he boh's uAli
whnich the Treasurer refuses
that there was no money to
general fond to pay the same
sents that there are sn2.o o to the
sneral fond which have been
state-House fune, whleh i natfOre relator rais for a wit of
prohibition t ompel the Tr
the sum of eso.o to the or
fund and pay relator's wanhblit the Treasurer frho m l
position of the funds.

Sil'. DsawDicrr

Charles Couturle vs. Metropolitas
avings BJTpk.--This an action tofendantes tO reurn a old watebwhich had been p aeda.•/or loe

Ju•nment for deafdant.
J. A. Lanjtha vs. a Duries.

for plaintiff form.
Lehman. Abraham & Co• vs,Judgment fir plaintiff for $1tes M.
ne a•nd privilege on the propert

P a. Sarrazl vs. Guntheb A

and J. Wl•n. In sold fo 'i I
preended sale and transfer rdant. wm. Moran, to Annie

Dr
t

lrty fallr derbed ia ithe i.ed and eoreed to hdon to i
and subjecot to petliloner's ela.-and BaBMmenon l Oo. v.L Olmageand New Orleans Railroad.-In therule for new trial herein taken cm
June, it is ordered that said rule be

a orena CEmUIAsl
Motion for new trial in the res etdFinn onnvtyted of shooting withd'r *. W. Moger,.

aolion fcor A.e tNai in the ealsoI

Ed. Brder charged with earryttweapons, withdrew plea of not gam•,gull., and weas sentenced to tp a
r tohe accumprionent for five da inPrison,

a(QUrrrwD.
Tho. Ushler. charged wfth assault

In the ease of John M•Cullom,
arson the grand jury returned ad
and the accused was discharged,

t S1: o COl .• ..
-

s-
Petty Larceny-oary Clayton. alias

Clifton, t850. oths_

Peter Plter. charged with brra hend embezzlement. eas t
Judge Sheehan and I naharaswr7 As
waa acquitted W. I. rooks mad
agaoretn him, charging him with
money nder false pretenses and he

At 6:45 o'clock last eveming a
while breakin out cotton on the
end broke his rig leg ahoy the
was removed to the hospttita

At 11:45 o'elock yeeterday s
the corner of Bauphias sad
tapped the till to the arenet
forced him to drop the era .

rm mery of the food I have to

Needs ilt Edge Tiee iLesIsat asb sd


